
JSA Board Meeting 

January 11, 2013 

Board members present: Pete Christensen, Bob Kuhn, Jane Sebens, Myria 
Shakespeare, Katie Damian, Garry Remsburg, Danielle Larson, Kyle Scholl, Sandi 
Branum, Brodie Anderson 
Players present: Butch Carber, Brian Prellwitz, Tracy Gilmore 
Absent: Barb Murray, Mike Lopez, Jodi Neil, Dave Hays 
 
Meeting called to order: 9:40am 

Approval of board minutes from November 9, 2013: The minutes from the November 

9, 2013 board meeting were approved with no objections or amendments. 

Old Business 

Moving JSA funds into a CD:  Brian Prellwitz (Finance Officer) discussed moving JSA 

funds into a CD, money market account, or long term investment.  He said the board is 

required to set aside funds and any profits need to go to something for our cause.   

Brodie discussed not locking up funds longer than the term of each board member.   

Pete asked if the board had board insurance.  Brian said we didn’t and agreed to look 

into the cost for this. 

A motion was made and seconded to invest no more than $75,000 into an FDIC CD 

with the best rate for no more than 1 year. The motion passed unanimously with no 

discussion. 

Final report for fiscal year 2013:  Brian handed out copies of the financial report for 

fiscal year 2013.  He mentioned that anyone outside the board can look at the balance 

sheets, but are required to give 24 hour notice first.  Board members can’t let anyone 

outside the board look at them, please refer them to Butch or Brian. 

Game forfeits: Umpires will be paid regardless of type of forfeit.   

Bob mentioned speaking to Everett Boster (JDOA President) about umpires moving to 

other fields after a forfeit and assisting other umpires.  Both umpires would get paid at 

the full “single umpire” rate.   

Bob, Butch and Myria met to discuss game punishing other teams that forfeit.  The 

decision was to not punish the teams. 

New softball size adopted by JSA:  A one year supply of the new men’s softball (core 

52 300) for the 2014 season have been ordered.  A discussion was made to donate the 

old balls to schools.   



New JSA website options: The new JSA website is up and running.  

Juneausoftball.com. Board members are encouraged to look at the website and make 

suggestions to Butch. 

Changes to roster rulings for tournaments: The tournament committee 

recommended the following: 

1) Coed teams will be allowed to bat 11: 6 women and 5 men. 

2) League rosters will be the de-facto tournament rosters, but managers will still be 

responsible for any updates and to ensure that all the tournament players have 

registered with JSA. 

A motion was made and seconded to approve the recommendations. The motion 

passed with 9 in favor and 1 opposed. 

New Business 

Crossover rules or hardship waiver for teams.  A motion was made and seconded to 

table this discussion until the next board meeting after Katie, Myria, Brodie, Butch and 

Barb could meet and address the board.  The motion passed with no objections. 

Woman after man walk rule for One-Pitch:  The board discussed speaking to JDOA 

about this rule being thrown out during the one-pitch tournament.   

Mark Kappler as Season Scheduler: The board agreed to offer the position to Mark 

Kappler. 

MVP pins for tournaments: The decision was made to purchase the nicer MVP pins 

for use in the elimination rounds, and continue using the older pins for round robin 

games. 

Posting of flyers advertising first season: The decision was made to move forward 

immediately and get the flyers posted around town. 

ASA update: Tracy Gilmore traveled to Anchorage in December for the ASA State 

Board meeting.  She discussed that the Anchorage teams are going to online team 

registration this season.  She also discussed teams traveling to Juneau for tournaments 

and the need for JSA to get the word out to these other teams.  Anyone traveling to a 

state tournament needs to wear all matching uniforms.   They are going to the 52 core 

ball for all men and women this year.  The restricted player list is quite large for 

Anchorage teams.  Juneau has one player on their list, Scott Wilwert.    

As a member of the Parks & Recreation Advisory Board, she reported that there are 

talks of a new softball field going in at the Kennedy Adair field area. 



Field House use:  Butch reported that he received an email from the Field House 

offering a deal to JSA members to use the batting cages for unlimted use for March and 

April.  

A suggestion was made for Butch to see if the members could use it during May and 

June and if JSA members would be bumped by Midnight Suns.  Butch agreed to check 

with the Field House for more details. 

JSA Board 10 year plan:  The discussion of a 10 year plan for the JSA board was 

tabled until the next board meeting.   

Next Board meeting: February 8, 2014 at 9:30am in the Assembly 

Chambers. 


